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Endophytes - From Plant to Plants
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A total of 402 endophytes were isolated from the plant Catharanthus roseus
collected from different regions of India. Only four endophytes represented 01 – 04 mg/L
peaks of alkaloid matching with the retention time of reference standards of vincristine
and vinblastine. These endophytes can be further be developed to commercial scale as
future source for Vinca alkaloid/s.
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Vinca alkaloids (va) are fairly effective in
combating various types of cancer, particularly
Hodgkin’s disease and other types of blood cancer.
Catharanthus roseus is known to produce various
indole alkaloids useful as an antitumor,
hypotensive or antiarrhythmic agent.

Unfortunately, at the present time, the
supplies of  (va) Vinca Alkaloid are inadequate to
meet the current or projected demands. One tonne
of Vinca rosea leaves yields only 40 grams of  (va)
Vinca Alkaloid which is substantially a very low
yield. Various produres documents described the
synthesis of vincristine and vinblastine by
coupling catharanthine and vindoline as another
approach to meet the demands of the compound1.
Other Laboratories have converted vinblastine to
Vincristine by oxidation under very strict, controlled
conditions2. Unfortunately, these prior producres
also yielded small quantities of the target
compounds.

Plants are commonly hosts to a multitude
of microbes including parasites, symbionts,
endophytes, epiphytes, and mycorrhizal fungi3,4,5.
The production of secondary plant metabolites

such as taxol may also be influenced and triggered
by elicitors from microbes. Such microbes may
catabolize or derivatize plant compounds.

Clearly, a microbial source of Vinca
Alkaloid would be preferable if it could be easily
grown and would produce Vinca alkaloid, and
utilize the enormous biotechnology fermentation
industry capabilities. U.S. Pat. No. 5,958,741,
5,019,504, 5,908,759, 5,916,783, 5,981,777,
6,013,49313-18, are the various patents representing
production of secondary metabolite by a Microbe.

The basis for this concept is that
microbes may exist which will produce Vinca
Alkaloid because of a possible genetic exchange
which may have previously occurred, either
between the microbe(s) or Catharanthus roseus
plant as original source of Vinca Alkaloid. The net
result would be the most desirable case of
possessing one or more microbes which could be
placed in fermenters to produce Vinca Alkaloid or
related Vinca alkaloids

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selection, Collection and identification of plant
Catharanthus roseus

C. roseus was selectively collected from
its natural habitats from eastern and western
Himalayas of India. Catharanthus roseus was
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ideally selected for the study out of the eight known
species of Catharanthus, as genus roseus is
known to produce vincristine and Vinblastine.
Whole plants were collected and were further
subjected to isolation of endophytes19.
Isolation of Endophytic Microbes

The plant material was brushed
thoroughly with soap to remove surface dirt and
decrease surface tension and the plant material
was rinsed with tap water. Soaked for up to 5
minutes separately in alcohol (70% ethanol) and
bleach (20% commercial (hypochlorite) bleach) for
up to 5 minutes each (in either order). The alcohol
and/or bleach soaks may were repeated if  required
further. The surface-sterilized plant material was
then rinsed with sterile water. It was then cut into
small pieces (0.5 to 1.0 cm in longest dimension)
with a sterile scalpel and placed on solid water
agar medium. This dual surface-sterilization
technique kills contaminants more effectively than
ethanol or bleach treatments singly6,7,8.

Fungal hyphae began to grow from the
plant material after two days. Pure cultures are
obtained using tips of fungal hyphae as soon as
they appear10.

Isolated pure cultures were  maintained
on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and Potato

Dextrose Broth (PDB) for fungal cultures, while
for bacterial cultures nutrient agar (NA) and
nutrient broth (NB) was used. Cultures  extracted
with methanol after 168 Hours.( (10 ml Broth was
centrifuged at 3000 RPM for 10 minutes. The
supenatent was discarded and the pellet was added
with 10 ml of methanol. After 5 minutes of
Sonication the supernatant was filtered with 0.22
micron filter and analysed by HPLC ) using
standard Pharmacopeial procedure.
Identification of Vinca alkaloid producing Fungi

Va are tentatively identified  from in
extractions of culture media using HPLC retention
times of authentic standards. After confirmation
of the matching peaks in chromatograms the
respective standards were further spiked in the
endophyte samples to confirm the presence of
desired va peak in the endophyte extract.

RESULTS

Isolation and identification of potential Vinca
alkaloid producing Endophyte

402 endophytes were isolated from
various parts of the plant as mentioned in Table -
01 and were cultured in their respective medium.
Endophytes after culture in their respective

Table 1. Types of endophytes maintenance and production medium.

Plant No. of Type of Maintenance Production
Part Endophyte Microbe Medium medium

STEM 122 36 (Bacterial) NA NB
86 (Fungal) PDA PDB

LEAF 84 20 (Bacterial) NA NB
64 (Fungal) PDA PDB

ROOT 196 58 (Bacterial) NA NB
138 (Fungal) PDA PDB

Total 402
Endophytes

Table 2. Endophytes representing peaks corresponding to Vinca alkaloids by HPLC method

Harvest                 Vinca alkaloid (mg/L)

Endophyte Type Time Vincristine Vinblastine Vindoline Catharanthine
number (Hrs)

RPGLS-01 Fungal 168 2.0 Nil Nil Nil
RPGLS-02 Bacterial 168 1.0 Nil Nil Nil
RPGLS-03 Fungal 168 Nil 4.0 Nil Nil
RPGLS-04 Fungal 168 1.0 2.0 Nil Nil
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production medium were extracted with methanol
as the primary solvent. The methanolic extract was
then analysed in HPLC keeping standard of
Vincristine, Vinblastine, vindoline and
catharanthine as control/reference standard. Of the
total endophytes screened, 04 endophytes
represented peaks matching with the retention time

of the standard compound as mentioned in the
below Table 02. The harvest hour for all the screens
was kept at 144 and 168 hrs. The best results as
compiled were detected at 168 Hrs.

The titer – mg/L was calculated based on
the standard formula with respect to the reference
compound standard area in the HPLC run.

Fig. 1(a). Represent the retention time of reference vinca Alkaloids Standard by HPCL chromatogram
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Description of Identified Endophytes
Endophyte RPGLS-01

This is a fungal endophyte and was found
to contain chromatographic peak corresponding
to the peak of Vincristine. The methanolic extract
of the endophyte represented an activity titer of
2.0 mg/L for vincristine. Peaks of Vinblastine and
other Vinca alkaloids were not found.

Fig. 1(b). Represent the chromatogram of Endophyte RPGLS-03 by HPCL confirming
 the presence of Vinblastine peak at 22.32 retention time (Minutes)

Endophyte RPGLS-02
This is a bacterial endophyte and was

found to contain chromatographic peak
corresponding to the peak of Vincristine. The
methanolic extract of the endophyte represented
an activity titer of 1.0 mg/L for vincristine. Peaks
of Vinblastine and other Vinca alkaloids were not
found.
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Endophyte RPGLS-03
This is a fungal endophyte and was found

to contain chromatographic peak corresponding
to the peak of Vinblastine. The methanolic extract
of the endophyte represented an activity titer of
4.0 mg/L for Vinblastine. Peaks of other Vinca
alkaloids were not found.
Endophyte RPGLS-04

This is a fungal endophyte and showed
a chromatographic peak corresponding to the peak
of vinblastine. The methanolic extract of the
endophyte extract showed an activity titer of 2.0
mg/L for vinblastine, along with 1.0 mg/L for
vincristine, while other va not detected.

Each  activity was repeated in  triplicates
for all endophytes. The confirmed strain was
purified and  preserved after lyophilization in RPG
repository for maintenance and further
developmental purposes.

CONCLUSION

As apparent from the topic- PLANT
(Catharanthus roseus) TO PLANTS (Industry) a
commercially viable source of va is identified which
could be further optimized and developed to
combat the growing shortage of these drugs and
also  substantially reduce the price of anticancer
therapy in future.

DISCUSSIONS

Out of the 402 isolated endophytes
isolates from various parts of the Catharanthus
roseus plant (Table-01) only four endophytes

represented peaks of va which were corresponding
to the retention time of reference standards
purchased from Sigma Chemicals USA. It is noticed
that only vinblastine and Vincristine are found to
be produced by the endophytes whereas the
vindoline and catharanthine are not detected in
the extracts. Endophyte RPGLS-03 extract which
showed a peak at retention time of 22.32 minutes
(Figure 1a and Figure 1b) corresponded with the
peak of reference standard peak.

The titer – mg/L was calculated based on
the standard formula with respect to the reference
compound standard area in the HPLC run.
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